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Gonflict at-Ruýsia's
Gonstitutional GочЁ,
The constitutional Сочrt of
Russia has fоr long Ьееп the
опlу state institution to hаче
avoided. interna] feuds. This
time is поw очеr.-

Vlдdimir ORLOY

The intema1 dissension сяmе into the
ореп аftег the public sИtement Ьу Niko,
lai Yеtru( Сочrt's Yiсе-Сhаiппап. Не
called чроп-Vаlегу Zогkiп to геsigп апd

рrоmisеd tha{ unless Ыs demand had
Ьееп mе| he would resign himsglf. Yg-
truk said that he had the backing of the
'*qiоriф of the СопsЁtчtiодаl Сочrt?.

Plot
That the constitutional court has

Ьееп аЬlе lопgег thап the оthеrs to рте,
sеrче itý image of а cloBe-knit workable
19дб 9f tiftg-minded colleagues is ехрН-
пеd Ьу thejudges'peвonal efforts, but
not .Ьу the аЬsепсе of сопtгаdiсtiопs
яmопg them. initially the mantles зчеге

donned Ьу, people who rреrе too iпdе-
pendent in thеiг judgemenb to рlау at-

"monolithic" unity. Disputes оп the cases
being dbcussed sometimes heated the
Сочrt to the limit. But the judges invari-
аЬlу had епочф рrоfеssiопаI tact not to
take them Ьеуопd the сопfiпеs of the соп-
sulting гооm.' The sаmе happened whеп sечегаI jud-
ges diýagreed with Yаlеry Zorkin's рагti-
cipatioo iп the potiticat collisions at the
end oflast уеаr and the beginning ofthis
уеаг. Iп theiгview, the question wаs of di:
гесtlу tгansgressing Раrаgгарh 3 ofATticle
14 of ,the Law оп the Constitutional
Сбчrt: "Ajudge сяппоt take рдгt in politi-
cal асВ," Тhеу told the chaiTman bluntly
about thiB, but elected not to rvash their
dirty tiпеп in public.

At the sяmе time Yeltsin's team hsр-
репеd to Ье increasin8ly iпtегоst€d iп the
rечеве being true. Ву sргiпg it had соп-
cluded that it was not so mчсh the ýч:
рrеmе Soviet оr thе Congress as the Соп-
stitutional court thatvas the main obsй-
сlе in the way to the presidential sсепшiо:
"ачthогitагiапism, а oew Constitution,
dissolution of the existing legislative
strчсМеs". 'An obstacle because the
court аlопе сап dесlше the Ргеsidепt's
steps to Ье чпlачrful, and its оwп deci-
sions - to Ье fiпаl and доt liable to appeal.

Ь it tчгпеd out fгоm ргiчаtе сопчегsа-
tioos, hоwечёr, яlmgst three-quarteTs оf
the judges sчрроrtеd Yelýin's scenмio.
But they did that iл thek регsопаl сарвс-
ity, as lаwуегs. And as mеmЬеrs of the
Сочrt they would sИпd чр fоr the погms
of the 1978 Constitution.

Conflict
Yeltsin's епtочrаgе rедsопеd that по

опе c:tn Ье iпчч[пегаЬlе. Апd they wеrе

not wгопg. Опе of ZoTkin's weak points Ь
his inabiliФ fоr behind-the-scenes
'ehess-likeo gаmеý with calculationв fог
mimy moves ahead. Моrеочеr, the
сочrt's сhаiтmап took it too close ,to

hеаrt iп а рчrеlу hчmап way that Yeltsin
was spuming him... Zогkiп's wачегiпр
suggested that hb пегчеs had Ьееп,
woTked up to the ехtгеmе.

Quite unexpectedly fоr many Nikolai
Vetruk (who had for more than five уеагs
worked,as zolkin's chief at the chaiT of
public law disciplines at the Нiфег Juri-
dicat School Ьу Согrеsропdепсе of the'
USSR Ministry of Iпtеrпдl Аffаiгs, and
who isлоп, his deputy) passed очег frоm
the position of а zealous edvocate of the
Сопзtitчtiоп now iп fоrсs (in the tyTiting
ofwhich he опсе played а part) to thst of
just аs zealousty u'pholding Yelbin's рrФ,
posals, в,Ыlе gгi(igizing Zoтkin. Не was
joined Ьу Emest Ametistov, Anatoly Ко-
nonovrý*d Yladiдfu Q!6inik Qп tle other
hяпd, а stand in zюrkiп'в defence was
Иkеп Ьу Gаris Gadzhiyev апd ВоrЬ ЕЬ
zeyev. Yiktог Luchin, а fоrmег рагtу
functionary who ргечiочslу had,not геа-
sоп fог dгаwiпg сlоsег to ZотkЩ also de-
cided to sчррогt him, ,largely out of а
sicaple desire to аппоу Yeltsin апd соm-
рапу.

In раrаllеl disputes took а shагр tчгп
аrочпd the регsопаlitу ofYyacheslav Sa-
чеlуеъ ihе Constitutional Сочrt's chief
of sИffwhо had Ьееп Ьrочфt iп апd ра-
tronized Ьу Zоrkiп. Not ечеrуопе liked
ыs m2ппег of сопdчсt апd hb desire to
get considerable ачthогitу. Ноwечец the
сhаiтmап did not rеsропd even to ФЬ фý,
рlеаsurе.

,dnd, lastly, the six judges'vbit to Yelt-
sin in Мау. The vbitoв hoped that theiT
outiog would Ье kept sесrеt. The Ргеsid-
ent hoped that феrе would Ье Bevenjud-
geB - а mаjогitу. The hореs of both wеге

, dbappointe4 ддd фе conflict саmе out
into tfoe ореп.

СчlmIпаdоп
Following tЫs, thе рrеsidепtЫ tеЙ

tгiеd the method of diTect рrеssчге which
tиd alTeady Ьееп reheaвed on Rutskoi.
Justlike the Yice-Pгesident's сhапсеllеry,
the constifutional Сочгt was and still Ь iп
mаtегiаl dependence on йе mапаgеrЫ
department of the Рrеsidепt's аdmiпistга-
tion. Апd now zorkin has Ьееп evicted
ftom his dacba in Оgагечо and dергiчеd
of ао агmочrеd limousine. Ап indexation
of рау has Ьееп held back fоr the сочгt's
sИff. Hiný аге being made that thеге аге

соmрrоmisiпg materials fог most of the
judges.

btly, оп the eve of Russia's Iпdереп-
dence Day all gрагds frоm the sесчгiý
sеrчiсе in the СочЁ'в building were герlа-
ced with militiamen. ВеГоrе leaving the
building the ргоГеssiопаl gчатdз put up а

роýtег: "Eзteemed stalf mеmЬегs оf the
Сочгt! We дrе leaving in complianco with

the President's dесгее. Thank you fоr
everything. You сап undeвtand how rpe
feel." Next to these words thеrе is sоmео-
пе'в addition: 'Соmе back".

What is imрогИпt iý that the герlасе-
mепt of the guаrds is fully in ассогdапсе
йth the law, even with'two laws: on tho
Constitutiona1 Сочrt and оп the ргоtес-
tiоп of ýtate institutions. Тhе previous
steps"did поt violate the law еithег.- ,

Fiпаl stаgе
Таmага Могshсhаkоча, регhарs the

most baJanced and иctful of а11 of Zог-
kin's орропепts, does not believe that а
split hаs оссчпеd at the Сочrt: "I don't
чпdегstапd tыs wоrd, Дl the time we
hаче held diffегепt positions оп issues
being discussed. Even,today we сап, all
фе thirteen of us, tаtед seat at one table
and stагt а constructive discussion, And
thst not ечеrуопе has регsопаl amiability
iп relations with опе апофеr? But this is
good. The mogt important thing is that
theTe should Ьо ргоfоssiопаl чцdевtапd,
ing,o

"Everyone is поw intetested in
whether а change of the Сhаirmап will
take place,' says Таmага Moвhchдkovв,
"I believo that апу judge rvho hаs tied
himself up чrith politicý must resign of his
оwп frее will."

Zorkin rеsропdеd without the sliфtеst
delay: 'Sоmе judges, as fаг as I have
heard, voice феiг оwп different points of
view, This is theiT гiфt." Не said that hВ
would поt send iл Ыs resignation and that
wогk at the Сочгt was taking iB погmаl
ооuБе.

The latter contention is close to rеаliф.
The judges аге studying the cases ас-
cepted fоr examination, апd аrе not incli-
пеd to очегфаmаtizе inteTnal сопtrаdiо
tions.

Nikolai vetruk hаs found himself in ап !

дwkwагd position. То all аррешапсеs, he l

must keep Ыs рrоmisе and submit his rь i

signation insofar as hе doesn't'consider i

it possible to саггу оп wогk with the iп-
cumbent сhдiгmап". Because - if tho '

сhаiгmдп dоеsп't resigд оп Ыs own - hо
cannot Ье еithег reelected ог replBced. [п
ассогdапсе rrith the [лw оп the constitu, 

,

tiопдl Сочrt, "the poweв ofthejudgo аrе ,

terminated: at his оwп request fоr resig, l

nation, upon геасhiпg the age of65, upon
the епtгу of а veTфct of guilty into fогсе, з

in the event of rесоgпйеd incapacity or 
,

death". "Ajudge саппоtЬе relieved of the ;
post of Сhаiгmап оthег thап оп а реБ- ;

bnal appЦcation ов the relinquishment of i
these poweв.' i

Of couвe, there аге diffеrепt means of i
раrаtуziпg the Court's wоrk to пrake the ]

Сhаiгmап quit. Fог instance, several jud- l

ges send in their resignations. Тhеп the -i

Сочrt continues to eKist fогmаllу, but Ье, I

comes inetigible to pass veгdicts. 
l

But fог the tiлe Ьеiпg the Constitu- l

tional Сочrt hаs rешаiпеd "the founda- |
tion оf Constitutional огdет iп the сочп- |.
try-, аý Vatery ZоrКп put it the оthеr day. 

I

Тhе paTadob hоwечег, is that both Ьгап- 
|

сhеs ше pulling the Соurt towmds them- 
|

selves, snatching поw at the stick апd поw 
I

Bt thв сsпоt. t
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